acute, but it is presently incomplete posteriorly, leaving its original configuration somewhat in 198 doubt; however, it probably was not bluntly rounded. Arising from the posterior side of the 199 paracone is a tall crest that descends as it curves to the posterolabial corner of the crown. 200
Posterior to the apex of the paracone, the continuity of the cutting edge of this crest is interrupted 201 by a faint notch, which we interpret as marking the position of an incipient metacone; leading to 202 this notch along the lingual face of the crest is a weak sulcus in the position of the division 203 between the paracone and metacone if the latter cusp had been fully developed; a similar sulcus 204 is developed on the opposite, labial side of the crest. More posteriorly, the postparacrista is 205 increasingly worn towards its termination at the posterolabial corner of the crown. Anteriorly, a 206 paracingulum extends a short distance lingually from the parastylar process before fading away 207 as it approaches the labialmost parts of the protocone. The protocone is strongly developed, 208 subconical, about one-third the height of the paracone, and somewhat deflected anteriorly. A 209 short postprotocone crista descends posteriorly and slightly lingually from the apex of the 210 protocone but fades away shortly before meeting the postcingulum. The postcingulum is well 211 developed and labially grades into the metacingulum, which continues labially to the 212 posterolabial corner of the crown. There is presently no evidence of a hypocone, but the 213 postcingulum/metacingulum is deeply worn, so if a lingual cuspule was present originally, 214 evidence of it no longer remains. 215 M1: M1 of Purgatorius pinecreeensis is represented by RSM P3195.4, a well-preserved 216 tooth from the right side ( Fig. 2D-F) . This specimen has a remnant of the maxilla still adhering 217 to it, but too little of the bone is present to provide any useful information concerning its 218 anatomy.D r a f t margin: this margin slants obliquely from posterolabial to anterolingual, reflecting the 221 asymmetrical development of the stylar shelf. The shelf is narrow anteriorly and the parastylarincreasingly to the posterolabial corner of the crown, where it is widest. If RSM P3195.4 were 224 an M2, the parastylar and metastylar lobes would be more nearly symmetrical relative to the 225 ectoflexus. 226
The parastylar process of RSM P3195.4 projects anterior to the main body of the crown, 227 is narrow but rounded anteriorly, and is wide, extending nearly as far lingually as does the base 228 of the paracone. Whether the process supported a parastyle cannot be determined owing to poor 229 preservation. A deep labiolingual groove crosses the occlusal surface of the process, the 230 consequence of wear by the tip of the protoconid of m1 during mastication. A low, narrow 231 ectocingulum arises posteriorly from the parastylar process and thereafter borders the stylar shelf 232 along the entire length of the crown. A low, acute stylocone arises from the ectocingulum 233 anterolabial to the paracone; no other ectocingular cuspules are present. The stylar shelf 234 opposite the stylocone is undeveloped, leaving the ectocingulum abutting the base of theD r a f t whether the crest reached the stylocone, however, cannot be determined owing to wear reflected 243 by the protoconid groove crossing the parastylar process. The postparacrista and premetacrista 244 form a straight line (i.e., are not deflected labially), and their summits have been worn deeply 245 enough from occlusion with the hypoconid, cristid obliqua, and hypocristid of m1 to expose 246 dentine. Although their original heights, therefore, cannot be determined, together these crests 247
form a broadly open, V-shaped centrocrista notch, a configuration that probably has not been 248 altered significantly by the wear that the crests now exhibit. The postmetacrista arises from the 249 entire height of the metacone, from its apex to its base; it decreases in height as it curves towards 250 the posterolabial corner of the crown, where it meets the ectocingulum and walls off the stylar 251 shelf posteriorly. 252
Both conules are well developed, arising from the base of the paracone and metacone, 253 respectively; the paraconule extends slightly more lingually than the metaconule, with both 254 extending about half the distance between the protocone and the paracone and metacone. The 255 preparaconule crista is robust and fades into the paracingulum, which forms a wide crest 256 extending labially along the anterior side of the crown to the base of the parastylar process. The protocone is well developed; it has straight (i.e., non-swollen) sides, and is nearly 263 process having been broken off prior to burial (Fig. 2G-I ). The crown shows deep wear, with a 271 continuous, strap-like labial facet in which dentine is broadly exposed, affecting the 272 preparacrista, apex of the paracone, centrocrista, apex of the metacone, and the postmetacrista. Dentary: RSM P3195.1 is an incomplete right dentary with m1-3 and alveoli for several 283 anterior teeth (Fig. 2M-N) . RSM P3195.1 is now in two parts, an anterior fragment that contains 284 m1 and more anterior alveoli, and a posterior fragment that contains m2-3 and the base of the 285 coronoid process. A short piece of bone between m1 and m2 was lost during the collecting 286 process, so there is at present no fit between the anterior and posterior parts of the specimen. 287
However, owing to the same pale brown color of the two bone fragments, including yellowish 288 D r a f t 14 root markings on each, and the virtually identical dark brown color exhibited by m1 and m2, 289 with morphological differences only owing to occupancy of different loci, there is no doubt that 290 the two fragments pertain to the same individual; accordingly, they have been catalogued as such 291 in the RSM collections, and they are described as such here. 292
The anterior fragment of RSM P3195.1 is slender throughout but deepens gradually 293 posteriorly. Seven complete or nearly complete alveoli anterior to m1 open dorsally in the 294 fragment. We interpret these as having housed two-rooted p2-4, and a single-rooted p1. The 295 anterior side and most of the labial side of the p1 alveolus have been broken away, but from the 296 parts that remain, it appears that this alveolus was slightly longer anteroposteriorly than the 297 alveolus holding the anterior root of p2. The alveolus for p1 is oriented obliquely, at a weak 298 posteroventral angle, implying that the crown was somewhat procumbent. Anterior to the 299 alveolus for p1, most of the dentary has been broken away, but a small part of the posterolingual 300 wall of a relatively large alveolus remains, which we interpret as being the remnant of the 301 alveolus for the lower canine. How large the lower canine might have been, however, cannot be 302 determined, as none of the dentary more anteriorly is preserved; hence, nothing can be 303 determined concerning the lower incisors of RSM P3195.1. The premolar alveolar openings 304 posterior to the p1 locus increase gradually in size posteriorly to m1, with the posterior alveolus 305 of each pair being slightly larger than the anterior alveolus at that position. If we have identified 306 the empty alveoli of RSM P3195.1 correctly, the lower post-incisor dental formula ofD r a f t p4: The collection from Pine Cree Park includes one p4 (RSM P3195.5) that we 312 tentatively refer to Purgatorius pinecreeensis (Fig 2J-L) . This tooth, from the left side, is not 313 well preserved: overall, it has undergone a degree of erosion/corrosion of the enamel, erasing 314 fine morphological details, and the enamel near the base of the crown has been spalled away 315 both labially and lingually, probably during the washing/screening process. As such, the 316 measurements recorded for this specimen (Lg = 1.33; W = 0.81) are underestimations, and do 317 not reflect the original dimensions of the crown. RSM P3195.5 is premolariform, dominated by 318 a tall protoconid, with a small talonid more posteriorly; it is two-rooted, and hence is in keeping 319 with the two alveoli identified as having contained p4 in the dentary fragment, RSM P3195. contained in the anterior fragment of RSM P3195.1, the other (RSM P3195.6), an isolated tooth 336 and less well preserved ( Fig. 2M-P) . In RSM P3195.1, m1 has suffered no damage and is but 337 very slightly worn, with only the tips of the major cusps having been abraded during life, except 338 for the entoconid, which is unworn. In overall occlusal outline, the crown is subrectangular; the 339 trigonid is about equal to the talonid in length, but is narrower in width, and is weakly deflected 340
anteriorly. 341
The paraconid is the smallest trigonid cusp; it is inset labially from the most lingual 342 extent of the trigonid wall and is low, subconical, with swollen walls. It leans somewhat 343 anteriorly, and with the protoconid and metaconid, forms a trigonid angle of about 50º. Labially, 344 the sides of the paraconid grade smoothly into those of the paracristid; posteriorly, the base of 345 the paraconid is separated from that of the metaconid by a narrow valley. The paracristid is a 346 robust crest that descends a short distance from the apex of the paraconid and then extends 347 transversely across the anterior side of the trigonid to the protoconid, where it turns sharply 348 posterodorsally, rising along about half the height of that cusp and then fading away. The 349 transverse arm of the paracristid leans anteriorly, and both it and the protoconid arm are faintly 350 crenulated along their cutting edges. The precingulid begins beneath the junction of the two 351 D r a f t are significantly swollen, whereas its posterior wall is nearly flat, but is slightly inflated 358 lingually. Overall, the postvallid wall from labial to lingual is weakly posteriorly oblique. The 359 protocristid is low and its two arms are weakly convex dorsally; at their ventral junction, they 360 form a narrow, slit-like notch. 361
The talonid of m1 in RSM P3195.1 is slightly wider than the trigonid and about equal in 362 length, and is slightly over half the height of the trigonid. The labial wall of the talonid descends 363 steeply posteroventrally, well below the ventralmost margins of the posterior or lingual walls. 364
The hypoconid is the tallest, most massive talonid cusp, with somewhat swollen labial sides but 365 shallowly concave lingually, facing the talonid basin. The cristid obliqua extends between the 366 hypoconid and the postvallid wall, which it meets directly beneath the protocristid notch and 367 then ascends a short distance on the wall, terminating ventrolingually to the deepest part of the 368 notch. The cristid obliqua is slightly elevated midway along its length, but a mesoconid is not 369 P3195.1, which also contains m3 ( Fig. 2M-P, 3L ). It has suffered no damage and its crown is 386 virtually unworn, with the tips of the protoconid, metaconid, and hypoconid showing small, 387 circular cavitations of the enamel from contact with food during the mastication process. The 388 crown of m2 is subrectangular in overall occlusal outline, with somewhat swollen sides; the 389 trigonid is slightly longer and wider than the talonid. The trigonid is low and is deflected weakly 390
anteriorly. The paraconid is the smallest and lowest trigonid cusp; it is subconical, with swollen 391 sides and bluntly rounded apex. Posteriorly, the paraconid abuts the anterior side of the 392 metaconid at its base, but is not appressed against it; instead, the paraconid leans anteriorly, away 393 from the metaconid. The paracristid is a short, low, robust crest that arises from the labial side of 394 the paraconid, is deflected anteriorly, and extends transversely and slightly posteriorly across the 395 trigonid to the base of the protoconid; the apex of the paraconid is slightly taller than the summit 396 of the paracristid adjacent to it. At the base of the protoconid, the paracristid turns 397 posterodorsally, where it is a substantially weakened crest that ascends to nearly the apex of the 398 protoconid. The precingulid arises from the anterior side of the paraconid where it descends 399 vertically for a short distance, then swings labially to cross the anterior face of the trigonid along 400 a dorsally shallow concave arc that met the posterior side of the talonid of m1, as indicated by an 401 interdental wear facet. Past this facet, the precingulid curves ventrolabially along the labial side 402 of the trigonid towards its base, where it terminates adjacent to the hypoflexid. The protoconid isD r a f t originally. The metaconid, subequal in height with the protoconid, is otherwise the more 408 massive cusp; at its base, it is wider than long anteroposteriorly, its lingual and anterolabial sides 409 are swollen, but its posterior side is flat (Fig. 3L) . The postvallid wall is nearly transverse, but 410 from labial to lingual is it weakly posteriorly oblique. The postcristid is a low crest; its 411 protoconid and metaconid arms meet at an angle of about 60 degrees. 412
The talonid of m2 is about two-thirds the height of the trigonid, and is slightly longer and 413 narrower. The major talonid cusps are each well developed, with the hypoconid the tallest and 414 most massive; its labial sides are weakly swollen, whereas its lingual side, facing the talonid 415 basin, is shallowly concave. The cristid obliqua meets the postvallid wall beneath the deepest 416 part of the protoconid notch and ascends the wall for a short distance before fading away. The 417 crest is somewhat elevated midway along its length, but a mesoconid is not developed. In comparison with m1, the m2 differs in being larger overall, and is somewhat higher 428 crowned. The trigonid is relatively wider than on m1, being about subequal to the talonid in 429 width, and is more compressed anteroposteriorly and is slightly less deflected anteriorly. The 430 paraconid on m2 is in a more lingual and posterior position, closer to the metaconid, and leans 431 less anteriorly, and the paracristid is longer and more transverse in its orientation. The 432 precingulid is substantially longer, extending farther both lingually and ventrolabially. The m2 433 protoconid and metaconid are larger than those on m1, with more swollen walls, and are farther 434 apart labiolingually; the protocristid is longer and the protocristid notch is accordingly broader 435 absolutely and relative to its depth, which is about equal in the two teeth. The talonid basin, and 436 talonid cusps and crests are all of greater dimensions than in m1 but they retain their relative 437 proportions to one another as seen in the more anterior tooth, and the postcristid extends further 438 ventrally. 439 m3: The m3 of RSM P3195.1 is pristinely preserved (Fig. 2M-P The m3 differs from the m2 of Purgatorius pinecreeensis as follows: it is longer, but 498 narrower; it is lower crowned (both trigonid and talonid); each of the trigonid cusps and the 499 hypoconid and entoconid are smaller and less robust than in m2, but the hypoconulid is more 500 strongly developed, and arises from within an enlarged posterior lobe of the talonid; 501 the precingulid is longer ventrally, curving to the base of the trigonid on its labial side; the 502 paraconid is less distinctly set off from the paracristid, melding more smoothly into the crest than 503 in m2; the paraconid is slightly more inset labially from the lingualmost extent of the trigonid 504 wall, beneath the metaconid; the talonid is narrower and longer; the hypoflexid is shallower and 505 wider; the hypoconulid is further from the hypoconid and entoconid owing to the expanded 506 posterior lobe of the talonid from which it arises; the entoconid is lower and more labiolingually 507 compressed; and the talonid notch is longer and shallower. mean W = 2.14], the parastylar process is less acute (more rounded), and the stylar shelf is wider. 529
The protocone is larger in P. unio, more strongly deflected anteriorly, exhibiting a strong 530 postprotocone shift, is more lingually extending at its base, and its lingual face slopes more 531 steeply labially. Further, the pre-and postcingula are more robust in P. unio, and an incipient 532 hypocone is present on some specimens. As noted previously, we have tentatively referred an 533 isolated p4 from the Pine Cree Park locality to P. pinecreeensis, and although this tooth closely 534 resembles p4 of P. unio from Simpson Quarry in its major features (e.g., both are premolariform, 535 with the crown supporting a tall protoconid and a small talonid, and both bear two roots), the p4 536 of P. unio differs in several respects. For example, UM 90167 displays a small but distinct 537 paraconid, positioned at about two-thirds the height of the protoconid and facing anterolingually 538 Quarry and show consistent differences from those of P. pinecreeensis, irrespective of locus 548 (Fig. 3) . Overall, the lower molars of P. unio differ from those of P. pinecreeensis in being 549 slightly larger (length and width) and slightly higher crowned, and the trigonid is taller relative to 550 the talonid (Fig. 3A, D) . They have a weaker developed paraconid that is positioned more 551 anteriorly, farther from the metaconid, and in some specimens is indistinguishable from the 552 paracristid. The molar paracristid is longer and more robust in P. unio, and together with the 553 paraconid is deflected more anteriorly. The walls on the protoconid, metaconid, and hypoconid 554 are notably less swollen in P. unio, and the metaconid is larger relative to the protoconid (Fig.  555   3J ). On m1 and m2, the talonid basin is both narrower and deeper, the hypoconulid is more 556 cuspidate, and on m3 the posterior lobe is considerably less lobate, with a taller and more finger-557 like hypoconulid and a taller and more cuspidate entoconid. In some features, there is some 558 overlap between the species, for example: in UM 90197 (m2), the walls of the protoconid and 559 metaconid are about equally inflated as in m2 of RSM P3195.1, but the other differences cited 560 above nonetheless pertain. than is M1 of P. pinecreeensis, especially those parts of the crown lingual to the paracone and 574 metacone, resulting in a relatively narrower trigon basin in P. janisae. Further, the pre-and 575 postcingula are more robust in P. janisae, with the latter displaying at least an incipient 576 hypocone. With regard to the lower dentition, the p4 of P. janisae differs most notably from that 577 of P. pinecreeensis in being larger and in having a well-developed paraconid arising from 578 relatively high on the protoconid; it further differs in having a relatively better developed and 579 taller talonid that generally bears one or two distinct cusps (although there is significant variation 580 in this feature, see Silcox, 2001 ). The lower molars of P. janisae are larger and slightly higher 581 crowned than those of P. pinecreeensis, the trigonid is taller relative to the talonid, and the major 582 cusps are more acute. In many respects the molars of P. janisae differ from those of P. 583 pinecreeensis in ways similar to those of P. unio. For example, the trigonid leans farther 584 anteriorly, and the paraconid is generally taller (i.e., arising from higher on the metaconid) but is 585 much less distinct from the paracristid, and the paraconid+paracristid is oriented moreD r a f t 27 transversely (as opposed to having an anterior protoconid arm and a transverse paraconid arm). 587
The protoconid, metaconid, and hypoconid are much less swollen; as a result, the protocristid 588 notch is wider (i.e., the angle is less acute), resulting at least in part from the apices of the 589 protoconid and metaconid being farther apart (also a measure of how swollen the cusp bases are 590 in P. pinecreeensis), and the hypoflexid is longer and deeper. Further, the talonid is wider 591 relative to length, especially that on m2, and the basin deeper, the entoconid is more posterior, 592 and the posterior lobe on m3 is much less lobate. 593
Purgatorius coracis: Perhaps the most relevant comparison is between the dentitions of 594 D r a f t farther lingually, lending a 'squarish' occlusal outline to the lingual margin of the crown. The 613 sample of lower molars of P. coracis is small but includes more than one specimen at each locus, 614 with all but one specimen consisting of isolated teeth (Fox and Scott 2011; Fig. 3 ). The lower 615 molars of P. coracis are slightly higher crowned, with less swollen major cusps, and the trigonid 616 is taller relative to the talonid (Fig. 3B, E, K) . The paraconid is smaller, less distinct from the 617 paracristid, and the paracristid is shorter and tends to be more oblique anterolingually (and the 618 occlusal outline of the trigonid more triangular on that account). The molar paraconid is in a 619 more labial position in P. coracis, although in this feature there is a degree of individual 620 variation, at least on m1 and m2: for example, in UALVP 51009, a left m1, the paraconid is in a 621 lingual position, even more lingual than in m1 of RSM P3195.1, and in UALVP 51014, a right 622 m2, the paraconid is also in a lingual position and the paracristid long, resembling m2 of P. 623 pinecreeensis, but in other features the differences from the lower molars of P. pinecreeensis are 624 maintained. The protoconid and metaconid are taller, less inflated, and the protocristid notch is 625 deeper in P. coracis, and like the lower molars of P. janisae, the apical width between 626 protoconid and metaconid is more nearly equal to the width of the trigonid at its base (Fig. 3K) . 627
The talonid basin on m1-2 is longer and wider, with the posterior rim being more 'squared off' 628 (i.e., less convex posteriorly), the hypoconulid is weaker, and a faint ectocingulid, connecting 
